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7KH H[LVWLQJ PHWKRGV IRU SHUIRUPLQJ ELQDUL]DWLRQ FDQ EH EURDGO\ FDWHJRUL]HG LQWR WZR DV JOREDO RU DGDSWLYH
:KLOHJOREDOWKUHVKROGLQJPHWKRGVDGRSWDVLQJOH WKUHVKROGYDOXHIRUWKHZKROHLPDJH>@DGDSWLYHWKUHVKROGLQJ
PHWKRGV ILQG WKUHVKROGV VSHFLILF WRDSL[HORUDFROOHFWLRQRISL[HOV2WVX
VPHWKRG >@ LVRQHRI WKHSULPLWLYHVRI
JOREDO WKUHVKROGLQJPHWKRGV7KH2WVX
VDOJRULWKP WDUJHWV WRGLYLGH WKH LPDJH LQWR WZRFODVVHVRISL[HOVDQG WKHQ
FDOFXODWHWKHRSWLPXPWKUHVKROGVHSDUDWLQJWKRVHWZRFODVVHVVRWKDWWKHLUFRPELQHGVSUHDG LQWUDFODVVYDULDQFHLV




VDPHDVWKH LQWHQVLW\ RIVRPHWH[WSL[HOVDW DQRWKHUUHJLRQ
$GDSWLYHWKUHVKROGLQJHVWLPDWHVDORFDOWKUHVKROGIRUHDFKGRFXPHQWLPDJHSL[HO>@7KHWLPH WDNHQWR
DSSO\ WKLV PHWKRG LV WKH PDLQ FRQVWUDLQW LQ RSWLQJ DGDSWLYH WKUHVKROGLQJ WHFKQLTXHV :LQGRZ %DVHG $GDSWLYH
7KUHVKROGLQJWHFKQLTXHV>@HVWLPDWHWKHORFDOWKUHVKROGE\XVLQJ WKH PHDQDQGVWDQGDUGYDULDWLRQRILPDJHSL[HOV
ZLWK LQDORFDOQHLJKERXUKRRGZLQGRZ7KHGUDZEDFNRIVXFKWHFKQLTXHVLVWKDWWKH\KHDYLO\UHO\RQZLQGRZVL]H
DQG KHQFH WKH FKDUDFWHU VWURNH ZLGWK >@ ZKLFK ZLOO QRW EH WKH VDPH WKURXJKRXW WKH GRFXPHQW LQ WKH FDVH RI
KDQGZULWWHQGRFXPHQWV
6RPH RWKHUV VXFK DV LQ >@ /DSODFLDQ HQHUJ\ RU JUDGLHQW LV XVHG IRU SHUIRUPLQJ ELQDUL]DWLRQZKHUHDV LQ >@
LPDJH FRORU IHDWXUHV VXFK DV VDWXUDWLRQ DQG KXH DUH XWLOL]HG IRU SHUIRUPLQJ WKH ELQDUL]DWLRQ%XW VXFK DOJRULWKPV
KDYH WKH OLPLWDWLRQ WKDW WKH\ FDQ EH DSSOLHG RQO\ WR FRORU LPDJHVZLWK UHDVRQDEOH KXH DQG VDWXUDWLRQ YDOXHV WKXV
SURYLQJ WKH LQHIILFLHQF\ IRUELQDUL]DWLRQRIKLVWRULFDOGRFXPHQWLPDJHVZKLFKKDYHRQO\DIHZFRORUV7KH\DOVRIDLO
LQSURFHVVLQJGRFXPHQWVZLWKKDOIWRQHFRORUVDQGGHFD\LQJEDFNJURXQG)X]]\DQGQHXUDOQHWZRUNDSSURDFKHVDUH
VRPHRWKHUDSSURDFKHVXVHGWRELQDUL]HGRFXPHQWLPDJHV
:LWK WKH LQWHQVLRQRI HYDOXDWLQJ DQGSURPRWLQJ UHVHDUFKZRUN LQ WKH DUHDRI GRFXPHQW LPDJHELQDUL]DWLRQ DQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQWHVWLVFRQGXFWHGHYHU\\HDUNQRZQDV'RFXPHQW,PDJH%LQDUL]DWLRQ&RQWHVW',%&2
 5HODWHG:RUN






FODVV YDULDQFHEHWZHHQ WKHP LV WKHPD[LPXPDQG WKH LQWUDFODVVYDULDQFH LV WKHPLQLPXP7KHPDLQGUDZEDFNRI
WKLVPHWKRGLVWKDWLWWUHDWVDOOLPDJHVDVWKRXJKKDYLQJDELPRGDOKLVWRJUDP
1LQD HWDO >@ DQG<LQJ /LX DQG 6DUJXU 1 6ULKDUL >@ SURSRVH GLIIHUHQW DSSURDFKHV IRU XVLQJ WKH UHFXUVLYH
YHUVLRQ RI 2WVX PHWKRG IRU GRFXPHQW LPDJH ELQDUL]DWLRQ 6ULQLYDVD 5DR HWDO >@ SURSRVHV D PHWKRG WR KDQGOH
FRPSOH[ EDFNJURXQGV E\ XVLQJ WZR WKUHVKROG YDOXHVZKLFK DUH FKRVHQ KHXULVWLFDOO\ DQG D FRPELQDWLRQ RI WKHVH
WKUHVKROGV
*OREDOWKUHVKROGLQJSHUIRUPVZHOOLQFDVHVZKHUHDJRRGVHSDUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHIRUHJURXQGDQGWKHEDFNJURXQG
LVSUHVHQW+RZHYHUPRVWGRFXPHQWVZRXOGKDYHEHHQH[SRVHG WRGHJUDGDWLRQVZKLFK UHVXOW LQ WKH ORVVRIVXFKD
VHSDUDWLRQ




















LV WKHQELQDUL]HGEDVHGRQ WKH ORFDO WKUHVKROGZKLFK LVHVWLPDWHGIURPWKHGHWHFWHG WH[WVWURNHHGJHSL[HOV /DWHU
VRPHSRVWSURFHVVLQJLVGRQHWRLPSURYHWKHELQDUL]DWLRQTXDOLW\
/RFDO DGDSWLYH WKUHVKROGLQJ WHFKQLTXHV KDYH EHHQZLGHO\ XVHG LQ GRFXPHQW LPDJH ELQDUL]DWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH\
H[KLELW D EHWWHU SHUIRUPDQFH LQ H[WUDFWLQJ WKH FKDUDFWHU VWURNHV IURP D GRFXPHQW LPDJH WKDW FRQWDLQV VSDWLDOO\
XQHYHQJUD\OHYHOVGXHWRGHJUDGDWLRQV+RZHYHUDFRPPRQGUDZEDFNZLWKWKHVHDSSURDFKHVLV WKHLUGHSHQGHQF\
RQWKHVL]HRIQHLJKERXUKRRGZLQGRZFKRVHQ




LGHQWLI\ WH[W HGJH SL[HOV ZKLFK DUH WKHQ FRPELQHGZLWK&DQQ\
V HGJH GHWHFWLRQPHWKRG WR IXUWKHU LPSURYLVH WKH
UHVXOWV 7KLEDXOW /HORUH >@ DQG &DR HWDO >@ SUHVHQWV DQ DSSURDFK IRU GRFXPHQW LPDJH ELQDUL]DWLRQ EDVHG RQ
0DUNRY5DQGRP)LHOG05)PRGHORIWKHGRFXPHQW7KRXJKWKLVWHFKQLTXHH[KLELWVJRRGDGDSWDWLRQLQWRGLIIHUHQW
GHIHFWW\SHVVXFKDVLOOXPLQDWLRQDQGQRLVHWKLVWHFKQLTXHWRRIDLOVLQLGHQWLI\LQJIDLQWWH[WVWURNHV




/HH HWDO >@.DYLWKD HWDO >@ DQG.LWD HWDO >@ SURSRVH ELQDUL]DWLRQPHWKRGV EDVHG RQ FRORU IHDWXUHV RI WKH
LPDJHVXFKDVOXPLQDQFHDQGVDWXUDWLRQ7KRXJKWKHVHJLYHUHDVRQDEOHRXWSXWVWKHVHPHWKRGVGRQRWVHUYHJRRGIRU



























µ¶7KLV LV GRQH VR DV WR HDVH WKH IXUWKHU SURFHVVLQJZLWK WKHVH LPDJHV*RLQJ IRUZDUG LQ WKLV SDSHU E\ELW
SODQHLPDJHVZHPHDQWKHELWSODQHLPDJHVWKDWDUHFRQYHUWHGWRJUD\VFDOH IRUPDWDVGHVFULEHG
 &DOFXODWLRQRILPDJHGLIIHUHQFHV'BLPDJHDQG(BLPDJH
7ZR GLIIHUHQFH LPDJHV DUH WR EH FDOFXODWHG IRU HDFK ELW SODQH QDPHO\ 'BLPDJH DQG (BLPDJH 'BLPDJH LV
FDOFXODWHG E\ VXEWUDFWLQJ WKH JUD\VFDOH LPDJH IURP WKH ELWSODQH LPDJH 7KLV LPDJH ZLOO FRQWDLQ PRVW RI WKH
EDFNJURXQGSL[HOV SUHVHQW LQ WKH JUD\VFDOH LPDJH EXW VRPH WH[W VWURNHV FRXOGEHPLVVLQJ7KHRWKHU LPDJH LH
(BLPDJHLVFDOFXODWHGE\VXEWUDFWLQJIURPWKHJUD\VFDOHLPDJHWKHFRPSOHPHQWRIWKHELWSODQHLPDJHZHLJKWHGE\
DQ LQWHQVLW\UHGXFLQJ IDFWRUZKLFK LVDFRQVWDQW 7KLV LPDJHZLOOFRQWDLQDOO WH[W SL[HOV SUHVHQW LQ WKHJUD\
VFDOHLPDJHSOXVVRPHQRLVHSL[HOV
D E
)LJD'LPDJHRIRULJLQDOLPDJH IRUELWSODQH E(LPDJHRIRULJLQDOLPDJH IRUELWSODQH
 &RQWUDVW6WUHWFKLQJ
6RPHGRFXPHQWLPDJHVZLOOEHKDYLQJYHU\SRRUFRQWUDVWWKDWLWZLOOEHGLIILFXOWWRELQDUL]HWKRVHGRFXPHQWV7R






UHJLRQ 7KLV LPDJH LV WKUHVKROGHG XVLQJ JOREDO WKUHVKROGLQJ 7KH LQWHQVLW\ VSHFWUXP RI WKH VPRRWKHQHG LPDJH LV
GLYLGHG LQWR PDQ\ VPDOO UDQJHV RI LQWHQVLWLHV DQG YDULDQFH RI SHUFHQWLOH LV FDOFXODWHG IRU HDFK VXFK UDQJH RI
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LQWHQVLWLHV 7KHJOREDO WKUHVKROGYDOXHLVFKRVHQIURPWKDW VPDOOUDQJHRILQWHQVLWLHVIRUZKLFK WKHYDULDQFHH[KLELWHG
E\WKHSHUFHQWLOH LVWKHPLQLPXP7KHSHUFHQWLOHIHDWXUHLVPDGHXVHRIDFFRXQWLQJWRWKHIDFWRUWKDWWKHKLVWRJUDPRI
WKH VPRRWKHQHG LPDJH LV VLPLODU WR D SRVLWLYHO\ VNHZHG JUDSK LQ ZKLFK RQO\ TXDQWLOHV DUH XVHIXO 3HUFHQWLOH LV
DQRWKHUQDPHIRUTXDQWLOHPHDVXUHPHQW>@2QWKUHVKROGLQJWKHIRUHJURXQGUHJLRQZLOOEHLQZKLWHFRORUDQGWKH





















WH[WSL[HOVZKLFKKDYHHGJHSL[HOVHLWKHULQ(B/DSODFH RU (B&DQQ\7KLV FRQVWUXFWLRQPDNHVXVHRI.ROPRJRURY
V
JUDSKFXWDOJRULWKP >@
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 )RUPDWLRQRIDQHZHGJHPDS
$QHGJHPDS LV WKHQ FRQVWUXFWHG ZKLFK LQFOXGHVDOO WKHHGJHSL[HOV LQ'B/DSODFHDQG WKRVHHGJHSL[HOVZKLFK





WKH ORZHUELWSODQH UHVXOWV XVLQJ25RSHUDWLRQDQGKLJKHUELWSODQHVXVLQJ25RSHUDWLRQ&RPELQH WKHVH WZR
UHVXOWV XVLQJ $1' RSHUDWLRQ ,QYHUW WKH ELQDU\ LPDJH VR WKDW WKH WH[W VWURNH SL[HOV DUH LQ EODFN FRORU DQG WKH








7KH LPDJHVXVHGDV WHVWGDWD LQRXUSURSRVHGPHWKRGZHUH FKRVHQ IURPWKH',%&2FRQWHVWV )LJ VKRZV WKH
ELQDUL]DWLRQUHVXOWRQXVLQJRXUPHWKRGWRDVDPSOHLPDJHIURP+',%&2 DQG)LJ RQXVLQJ LW WRDVDPSOH
LPDJHIURP',%&2)LJ DQG)LJ  VKRZWKHELQDUL]DWLRQUHVXOWRQXVLQJRXUPHWKRGWRDVDPSOHLPDJH
IURP+',%&2$V LW LVHYLGHQWIURPWKHUHVXOWVOHVVGHWHULRUDWHGLPDJHVDUHXQDIIHFWHGZKHQ RXU PHWKRGLV
DSSOLHGZKHUHDVWKHQRLVHLQ WKH EDGO\GHWHULRUDWHGGRFXPHQWVLVEORFNHG IURPDSSHDULQJLQWKH RXWSXW7KLVPHWKRG
DOVRGHWHFWVIDLQWLQNVWURNHV7KHSURSRVHGPHWKRGZDVLPSOHPHQWHGXVLQJ0$7/$%
7DEOH  VKRZV WKH YDOXHV REWDLQHG IRU )PHDVXUH UHFDOO SUHFLVLRQ DQG '5' IRU WKH VDPSOHV VKRZQ LQ WKH






([FHSW IRU'5' WKH KLJKHU WKH YDOXHRI WKHVHPHDVXUHV WKHEHWWHU WKHELQDUL]DWLRQ DOJRULWKP LV /RZHU'5'
YDOXHV DUH DQ LQGLFDWLRQ RI JRRGQHVV RI WKH GRFXPHQW ELQDUL]DWLRQ DOJRULWKP$OO WKHVHPHDVXUHVZHUH FDOFXODWHG
XVLQJWKHHYDOXDWLRQWRRODYDLODEOHLQWKHRIILFLDOZHEVLWHRI',%&2










6DPSOHV )PHDVXUH 5HFDOO 3UHFLVLRQ '5'
6DPSOH    




















>@ 2WVX 1 $WKUHVKROGVHOHFWLRQPHWKRGIURPJUD\OHYHOKLVWRJUDP,Q ,(((7UDQVDFWLRQVRQ6\VWHPV0DQDQG&\EHUQHWLFV 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QR
S
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